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Trod your next big weekend getaway nestled 
in 4,60 0 acres of natural beauty in the Ozark 
Mountains of southwest Missouri. Big Cedar 
Lodge offers something for everyone from 
the wilderness lover who wants to fish and 
hike, to the golfer looking for state-of-the-an 
courses, co the glamper who wants access to 
the spa. Owner and founder Johnny Morris, 
also founder and CEO of Bass Pro Shops, 
opened the resort in 1988, inspired by the 
beauty of Table Rock Lake and his memories 
of childhood fishing trips with his family. His 
vision for Big Cedar Lodge was to preserve 
the gorgeous natural landscape of the Ozark 
Mountains while providing a place for families 
to connect with nature and with each other. 

Big Cedar has grown and expanded to fulfill 
Morris' vision. Hailed as the premier wilderness 
resort in America's heartland, it is the perfect 
spot for a winter vacation. 
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1l1e lodge's accommodations a.re top-notcb year-round, but dressed in holid;iy decor they are guarn.nrecd ro make spirits 
bright. Cozy up in a spacious lodge, a rustic log cabin, or a peaceful lakeside corrage, each of which will feature ir.s own 
Chr istmaS rre.e. Every logcahi:n and lakeside cottage has a wood-bumi ng fireplace and spa-sryle bathroom, complete with 
a jcltcd tub and glass-enclosed shower. They're cozy enough co scay in all day, bur there's plenty to do around the resort. 
Take a SLCoU through the grounds decked out for rhe holidays in. twinkling lighrs, glide around the pop-up ice sl..-ating rink 
overlooking Tahle Rock Lake, or sip hoc chocolate and munch s'mores around a bonfue on a chilly night . Littl e ones will 
love holiday-themed scavenger hunts (the Sleigh-Bell Scurry), srory time with Mr1>. Claus, bedtime cookie.~ and cocoa with 
elves direcr from rhe North Pole, and breakfaSt with Santa. 

l11e fun goes on afrer the holidays are over at Big Cedar Lodge and cbe surrounding area. Dogwood Canyon Na rure Park 
is a sister park co Big Cedar Lodge and another of Morris' passion projeccs. lcs 10,000 acres of preserved wilderness can be 
enjoyed through fishing, hiking, hoi:seback riding, safari tram tides, and visits to cbe park's science and narure centers. In 
d1e winter, the snowed-over rrees become home co bald eagles. Visitors can .tlso view Am\!rican bison, wl1icerail c:h:i:r, elk, 
foxes, coyotes, river Otters and Texas longhorn. Additional attractions in the areas surrounding Big Cedar Lodge are Table 
Rock State Park in Branson, Johnn y Morris ' Wonders ofW ildlife National Museum and Aquarium and the Bass Pro Shops 
Aagship store, both in Springfield, and the Bass Pro \Vhire Rivet Outpos t at Branson Landing. 



Big Cedar Lodge affords access ro 
world-class golf year-round at the Top 
of the Rock, Buffalo Ridge Springs 
and Mountain Top courses, and two 
new courses are opening at the resort 
soon. The Bass Pro Shops Shooting 
Academy offers hunters an opportunity 
to sharpen their shooting skills, and 
fitness enthusiasts will enjoy walking 
and running on a variety of trails, 
or caking a fitness class or a personal 
training session at the fitness center. 
The spa center and salon are full
service, complete with an indoor 
pool and hoc cub; guests can even 
stay overnight in a spa cottage. With 
a bowling alley, laser rag and more, 
Fun Mountain brings out the kid in 
everyone. Work up an appetite, then 
enjoy a meal at one of Big Cedar 's 
many on-site restaurants. 

A winter visit to Big Cedar Lodge and 
Dogwood Canyon Nature Park will 
surely spark the desire to come back 
again, and no two visits to the growing 
resort arc ever the same. Spring of 2019 
will mark the debut of a new lakefront 
"glampsite, " billed as the perfect spot to 

disconnect from the world and enjoy 
the beauty of nature. 

If you prefer to "camp in the city," 
book a room at the sister to Big Cedar 
Lodge: Big Cypress Lodge. Located in 
the Memphis Pyramid, promises an 
indoor wilderness experience complete 

with an archery range , 100-foot-rall 
replica cypress trees, and guest rooms 
that look like log cabins. The lodge's 
rooms overlook the Mississippi River 
and Downtown Memphis on the 
outside, and inside overlook the Bass 
Pro Shops on the Pyramid's ground 
floor, which features ponds filled with 
live fish and ducks. 


